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HEALTH BOARDS PRESIDENT

The Govarnor has appointed the
new Board of Health to work under
the law passed at the regular eeBsion

and his nominations have been con-

firmed

¬

by the Senate The Board
is composed of four laymen and two

physicians of the medical men one

is named as the President by the
Governor and of the laymen two

are Hawaiian a gain of one over

the number in the former Board

Politically tbe B ard is entirely Re-

publican
¬

not a single recognition
being given to tbe Home Rule or
Democratic parties either separate ¬

ly or jointlytnd the confirmation of

the new Board was made possible
by the raaj irity vote of eight Re
publicans assisted by two Home
Rulers and tho lono Democrat thoro
voting against being two Home
Rulers and one Republican

When tho Governord message was
received it was found that he had
failed to nominate the president and
on request the messge was return
ed for correction and came back
with tho namo of Dr Cooper as presi-

dent
¬

Tin now Biard is almost the
same old oiip only two changes
having been mjde but the members
are appointed under tbe new law
and in a new wny An objection
raised in the past few days to the
old Board was that there were ton
many railroad men on it but that
kick seemed to have been ignored
yesterday for there are just sb many
men controlled by tbe rairead on
the new as there was on tho old
Bsard But since those reappointed
and tboso newly appointed havo
been confirmed by tha euperior
crew of our lawmaking body we
will have to live under this cew
Health Biardand will bo able to
find out whether they aro ouy beU
ter now than they ware of yore Its
former eleoted president who then
served without pay apd its newly

made president now tn forvo with
pay is one and the same person
under whoso rule we may bo differ
ently treated Ho has proniisod as
muob though not iu as many words

Tue Independent has repeatedly
advocated that the president of tbe
Board of Health should bo a paid
officer who should not bo a medical
man but a layman We think the
appointing of a medical ruin as such
an officer is wide of the mark and of
the intent of tho law and the law is

at fault in not being pxplioit in do
olaring that a layman must bo tho
Boards president A medical man
with a supposed large practice as
tho present incumbent is alleged to
have cannot devoto the proper time
to tho execution of the duties of tho
offioe but a layman who is free
from any business caros fitted to
carry on the duties to tho beist ad
vantage for tho publio good may
easily bo found

A medical man should under no
circumstances be tho prsident but
alayman with business ability one
entirely devoid of any other cares
than Ihoss of his duties Bhould fill
this important office We believe
that no medical man can proper
y attend to tho office without re-

linquishing his own private practice
In tha oeso of the present appointee
with a supposedly large practice we
do not believe he can conscientious-
ly

¬

give his entire time to the public
welfare and tho publio offiao may
be used as a relief to the alleged lu ¬

crative praotice on tho ebb tide
Then and in such case the pay rs

tho bone of modioal contention
where patriotism is at a discount
and publio epiritedness nil

But of course we have to have ex-

perience
¬

to know things and it costs
dear to gain an experience We
know a trick or two about this
matter but it is not our purposa to
mako use of it in this article as it
can keep for another time0

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho E ks minstrel performances
on Thursday aud Saturday evenings
wjll be the two big eventsattho
Hawaiian Opera house this week

It will bo aa icy day in Hawaii
when the United States government
pays any attention to protests
against citizens protecting them ¬

selves from competition in the trades
by Japanese coolies

Treasurer Kepoikai has decided
that he will not issue any beer licen ¬

ses along the waterfront for the
reason that he wishes to guard that
locality from rowdyifin Silocns
are not vety pleasing spectacles as
dooi stfp ornaments for u oitj und
at aoy rato siloons Bhould bo so
located as to miuiinzj tha obstacles
iu the way of prompt constant and
efficient polioo siip9rvisiDn

In I ho nouso this morning Repre ¬

sentative Fernandez said tbat tho
ait Lgislatlra iMibsidizicl Tbe Para ¬

dise of tho Pacific and that no good
ever came of it The gentleman is
mistaken Tho paper montioued
baa receivd no subsidy since its
unagatii9nt was changed soma five
years ago Wo btlidve however
that it shoud have been subsidized
and liberally too for literature of
its character is of far moro valuo in

tb6steaiy run than spasmodic ef
foilo in the way of advertising

iS71rVlr-f-i- jc fTrT -

Koosovolt Qreotod

Vice Presidont Georgo W Smith
of tho Merohanla Association last
night sent the following congratu ¬

latory measago to President Roose
veil

May 12 1903
To President Roosevelt Sau Fran

oisco
The Merchants Association of

Honolulu extends heartiost greet ¬

ings
By its Vice President

GEO W SMITH

New Bocret Ordor

TieaBuror Kepoikai has granted a
chartor to Hawaii Chapter No 1

tho first tt a now fraternal and
benevolent ordor to bo composed
exclusively of native Hawaiians
The organizes of tho order are
Henry Smith M P Robinson John
D Holt Jr S O Dwight Isaac Sher
wood aud John Ezsra The society
will procoed to businoss at ouco
Branoho3 of it will be started in va-
rious

¬

parts of the Islands

AlaUsa Stroet Lino

The tram track on Alakea street
between Berotania street and tho
waterfront is being taken up to
make room for the oleotric car line
on that thoroughfare The electric
track will be located several feet
Ea of tho old tram road bed so as
to modify tho ourva at Berotania
where tho liuo proceeds into Emma
street

Now Tonnis Tourney
Following are tha games in tho

now lennia tournament to be played
this afternoon

On the Beretania courts 1 p m
H O Carter tvs J D Bickoell A R
Cunha V3 Chas Elston 5 p m D
Ross va Ona3 Dole E Mott Smith vs
Chas Girvin

On the Pacific courts p m
James Henryva A T Brock J H
Harrison vs DH Hitohcock 5pm

S H Derby vs C G BockuB Dr
Bicknell vsER Adams

Fire Loss

Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs aLaortod
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
assorted sizes

R R PiokB Axe and Pick Mat- -

loons assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as-

sorted sizos
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for cash by

Tiie Hawaiian Mwara Co

LIMCTEP

S1G Fort Streat

A HOfflEGOffiPAKTCIII
OajpitcU B 5000000

Organized under thoLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoaupMoitgagc Seouritics
Tuvejtmonlnand Real E9tata

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

TIio Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Cu Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Bute Waring Go

Eea Mafia Sealers

103 Tort Bt nenrKine

BuiLDma Lots
Houses ahd Lots and

Lands Fob sal

P Parties wishing to dispose oe nt
MnpllnWnaUoarr

FOB KENT
Oottages

Eooms

Stores

On tho promises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betweea
South aud Quean streets

The buildings ore supplied with
hot and cold water aud electric
lights Ailosian water Porfeol
sanitation

For particulars apply to

I tlSIfPOOf
On tbe premises or at the oEce o
J A Mogoon 88 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

IWhite and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BffifiMTEB CONTRACTED

FOB

COMplD SOIL FOB SALS

7 Dump Carts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H IB HITCHCOCK

Ofiloe with J M Monsorrat Csiwright Building Merchant Stt
1631 tf

Crystal

Springs Butter
It is perfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Co
Telephone Wain 45

is
IimizsDl

Jn aIV President ctMnnaper

m rfW118 Vice President

BUGAH FACTORS

GsBUBtssioB Agonta

aoesii or ma

Ooaaalc SSfasmsIiiEJ Cqhjbo
UftUnfraniUjoUitf

HAWA HAW

SO tfCjL JL

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now puttiug up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in B0 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

free to ovory part of tho oily
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

ttood clean condition 10 nnri 90
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
nrico Tho heat Snnn mniln fnr thn
Kitchen and Laundry Try a obbo
it is cneaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M WMcCliesney fi Sods

Limited
Queen Street

2136 tf

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well nonr theros the

ICE QU ESTION I

You know youll need ice yon
know its a necossity in hot weather
We bolievo you are anxious to get
that ico which will givo you satis-
faction and wed like to supply
you Ordor from

Tfco Oalm Ico Flectrlc Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Post
Bov rns

oeffl

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEEE
Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf

THGS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Coll and inspoct tho beautiful anduseful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building 5R0 Fort Street

P0K BENT OE LEABE

The rosidoncs and premises of theundersigned at Kalihi For tormsapply to him personally at the Hawanan Hardwire Gos store
ABRAHAM FEKNANDEZ

ITOa BAIiE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroet near King Only small
oash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
SOfi Uqrohwnt Strfi

02 OAIiE

LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
tania Etirnnt na

turn Present net inoome 90 pimonth Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDftW xt nn

Kid MfiTohn Hr
KoutuoyB famous Jessse Moore

Whiakoy unequalled for its purity
aud excellence On Hala at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoj O
attributing Btcnt lor the Hiwalit

5fi
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